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LOOKING FOR RESEARCH METHODS
TRAINING COURSES?
CFPR provides training courses in social science research methods ranging from basic to
advanced levels. Our courses enable participants to gain a deeper understanding of research
methods and apply them to real issues in their fields of research and work. CFPR has so far
trained more than 600 participants. Many have expressed that the courses were useful and
directly applicable to their work scopes. All CFPR courses are funded by SkillsFuture Singapore
(SSG) for eligible participants. Singapore Citizens and PRs can enjoy SSG subsidies ranging
from 70% to 90% of the course fees. Training courses will be held in NUS Kent Ridge Campus
from October to December 2020.
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WEBINAR SERIES ON ASIAN FAMILIES
AMID THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC

The Covid-19 pandemic has exer ted unprecedented pressures on many inst itut ions including
healt h care, schools, government s, market s, and t he law. Family, as t he basic socioeconomic unit
of societ y, bears t he brunt of mult iple st ressors caused by disrupt ions to t hese inst itut ions. The
ongoing public healt h crisis has cont inued to put social inequalit y into sharp relief , revealing
many vulnerabilit ies of our societ y and pushing many f amilies to t he edge. To highlight var ious
ongoing policy-relevant research related to how Asian f amilies f are during t he Covid-19
pandemic, CFPR in collaborat ion w it h t he Asian Populat ion Associat ion (APA), host ed t hree
w ebinars on 9 July, 23 July and 6 August 2020. CFPR?s
Founding Director Professor Jean Yeung, CFPR?s
Co-Direct ors Associate Professor Bussarawan (Puk)
Teeraw ichit chainan and Associate Professor Vincent
Chua ser ved as moderators for t he respect ive
w ebinars.
We w ere joined by nine dist inguished speakers f rom t he Aust ralian Nat ional Universit y,
Aust ralian I nst itute of Family Studies, Center for Research on Women (I ndia), Kyoto Universit y
(Japan), M ahidol Universit y (Thailand), Nat ional Universit y of Singapore, Singapore Universit y
of Social Sciences and Universit y of t he Philippines. M ore t han 1, 800 par t icipant s f rom all
cor ners of t he globe registered for t he w ebinar series. Our audience represented over 40
count r ies w it h many f rom t he Philippines, I ndia, I ndonesia and Japan. The recordings of t he
w ebinar ser ies are available at t he CFPR website and Facebook page, w hich have gar nered
more t han 2000 view s as of August 2020.

*Others refer to countries like Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Canada, Egypt, France, Hong Kong, Korea,
Laos, Lebanon, Malaysia, Mexico, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nigeria, Pakistan, Portugal, Qatar, Russian Federation,
Saudi Arabia, South Africa, Sri Lanka, Sweden, Taiwan, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, Vietnam and Zimbabwe.
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Webinar s Highlights
9 July 2020
Topics and Panellists
-

Gender issues and Covid-19 in India | Dr Ravi Verma, Director, International Center for
Research on Women, India

-

Covid-19 and the Filipino Older People | Professor Grace T. Cruz, Director, Population Institute,
University of the Philippines

-

What happens to families left behind during the Covid-19 pandemic? The case of Thailand |
A/ P Aree Jampaklay, Director, Institute for Population and Social Research (IPSR), Mahidol
University, Thailand

Discussion Highlights
The July 9 speakers discussed how public healt h measures such as mobilit y rest rict ions have
prof ound implicat ions on livelihoods, f amily relat ionships, intergenerat ional suppor t syst ems,
and many ot her aspect s of f amily life. The impact s vary signif icant ly for people of dif f erent
economic st rat a and age groups, w it h t he most disadvant aged groups experiencing t he highest
r isk of exposure to t he virus, marginalizat ion and
social isolat ion. The speakers discussed reduced
access t o reproduct ive healt h services, t he impact s
of retur ned migrat ion on f amily relat ionships as
w ell as int ergenerat ional suppor t for t he old and
young.
All t hree speakers commented on st rategies at t he nat ional, regional and communit y levels
t hat aim t o mit igate t he impact s of Covid-19 in I ndia, t he Philippines, and Thailand. They
ref lect ed t hat t his is an oppor tune t ime to w ork towards creat ing a more equit able societ y and
draw ing f airer social cont ract s across dif ferent segment s of t he populat ion.

23 July 2020
Topics and Panellists
-

The Covid-19 Pandemic and Older Adults in China: Biomedical and Socio-psychological
Perspectives | A/ P Feng Qiushi, Deputy Director, Centre for Family and Population Research,
National University of Singapore

-

The Effectiveness and Implications of Online Learning: Survey Findings from Middle School
Students in a Hubei county | Dr. Hu Shu, Head, Sociology Programme, Singapore University of
Social Sciences

-

Families in Australia and the Life during Covid-19 | Ms. Kelly Hand, Deputy Director (Research),
Australian Institute of Family Studies
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Discussion Highlights
The July 23 speakers discussed how t he pandemic has af fected dif ferent generat ions. While t he
old are most vulnerable to t he disease, t he young are sacrif icing economically and socially. The
sudden shif t t o w orking and studying f rom home has
af f ect ed f amily relat ionships and w ellbeing. The
speakers discussed communit y-based st rategies,
parent -child int eract ions, housew ork sharing bet w een
couples t hat includes childcare and emot ional
suppor t bet w een f amily members.
Despit e t he unprecedented challenges, all t hree speakers highlighted evidence of t he posit ive
out comes and lessons learnt f rom t he pandemic in China and Aust ralia. They also point ed out
t he need f or internat ional coordinat ion, equit able dist ribut ion of digit al and educat ional
resources and psychological suppor t to address t he impact s of Covid-19.

6 August 2020
Topics and Panellists
-

The Coronavirus and South Asia? How to Minimize Mortality While Keeping the Poor in Work?
| Prof. Gavin Jones, Emeritus Professor, Australian National University

-

Shadow Work of Staying at Home: Positive and Negative Effects on Gender Relations in Japan |
Prof. Emiko Ochiai, Director of Asian Research Center for the Intimate and Public Spheres,
Graduate School of Letters, Kyoto University, Japan

-

The implications of Covid-19 for Families and Policy Response in Singapore | Prof. Jean Yeung,
Founding Director, Centre for Family and Population Research, National University of Singapore

Discussion Highlights
The Aug 6 speakers explained t he gender, healt h and socioeconomic impact s of t he Covid-19
pandemic on f amilies in Sout h Asia, Japan and Singapore. The ef fect s of pandemic-relat ed
f inancial st ressors and day-to-day disrupt ions vary for dif ferent age groups. The speakers
discussed t he age and gender dif ferences in morbidit y
and mor t alit y related to Covid-19, increased risk of
people f alling deeper into pover t y, increased
housew ork and child-rearing burden on w omen as
w ell as t he consequences of unconducive home
environment s f or children?s development .
They also discussed Covid-19?s implicat ions on intergenerat ional solidarit y, gendered impact s
of f amilist ic policies and t he ef fect s of parent al involvement on children?s development .
Alt hough t he impact of Covid-19 is largely negat ive, t he speakers highlighted some hopef ul
prospect s. They pointed out t hat t he public healt h crisis is pushing us to reduce exist ing
inequalit ies, be more innovat ive, spend more t ime w it h f amily and challenge prevailing gender
nor ms.
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COVID-19-RELATED RESEARCH
Since the Covid-19 outbreak, CFPR research associates have actively engaged in conducting research as
well as providing empirically-based insights into how the pandemic has implications for family, the
economy, and population trends in Singapore and the Asia-Pacific region.
Covid-19 and Older Adults | A/ P Feng Qiushi
I n many count ries, older adult s are f acing t he most severe t hreat s in t he Covid-19 pandemic. This
paper examines t he biomedical and socio-psychological reasons for t he disadvant ages f aced by
older adult s. The paper examines t his using t he st at ist ics of infect ion, hospit alizat ion and
mor t alit y, comparing older Chinese and ot her age groups. M oreover, t he paper review s t he
counter st rategies t hat are in place across societ ies to help older adult s during t he Covid-19
pandemic. The st rategies are examined at t he individual, f amily, communit y and government
levels. Conclusively, t he paper makes long-term policy recommendat ions to t ackle t he
dif f icult ies f aced by older adult s.

Covid-19 Can Widen Gaps in Childr en's Development | The Str aits Times | Pr of Jean Yeung
Based on f indings f rom t he Singapore Longitudinal Early
Development Study (SG LEADS), Professor Jean Yeung
discussed how t he Covid-19 pandemic is likely to disrupt t he
healt h and cognit ive development of children and f ur t her
w iden inequalit y in key resources for Singaporean children.
Children?s development is impacted by material resources, living
space, caregiver?s involvement and educat ion, psychological
st ress and nut rit ion. SG LEADS dat a suppor t s t he patterns of
how parent s of higher socio-economic-st atus are better informed of children?s development al
outcomes and have more resources to create an enriching environment . M eanw hile, parent s w ho
have low er socioeconomic st atus, may not be able to do as w ell. Prof Yeung also discussed t he
w idening digit al gap and t he st rain on f amilies? economic resources t hat can af fect young
children?s physical, brain and socio-emot ional grow t h. Due to Singapore?s circuit breaker
measures, disadvant aged children might lag f ur t her behind af ter school resumes, w hich Prof
Yeung termed as t he early ?summer learning gap ef fect ?.

Raising wor ker s' dor m standar ds: Who pays? | The Str aits Times | A/ P Jessica Pan and Dr Ong
Pinchuan
The aut hors discussed t he quest ions of ?w ho pays? for mandated improvement s in foreign
w orkers' living condit ions, as t heir dismal living condit ions are considered a major reason for t he
rapid t ransmission of t he Covid-19 in Singapore. Alt hough many Singaporeans want foreign
w orkers to have better living condit ions, it is unclear how much societ y is w illing to bear t he cost
of t his provision. Using economic t heory, t he aut hors argued t hat it is likely t hat t he foreign
w orkers w ill bear t he brunt of t he increased cost s in t he form of low er wages given t heir low er
bargaining pow er. The aut hors also pointed out t hat f inding a long-term solut ion for living
condit ions of migrant w orkers requires Singaporeans to consider w hat w e value as a societ y.
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~ CONGRATS ~

MOE TIER 2 GRANT
RECIPIENTS
Congratulat ions to our Co-Director A/P Bussarawan (Puk)
Teeraw ichitchainan and Deput y Director A/P Feng Qiushi for receiving
t he M inist ry of Educat ion (M OE) Academic Research Fund (AcRF) Tier 2
grant s for t heir new research project s.

Childless Aging in Singapore and
A Comparative Mixed Methods Study

Mike Cheung
Appointed as Full
Professor,
Department of
Psychology, NUS

Thailand

(CAST):

TPV: S$676,572, PI: A/ P Bussarawan (Puk) Teerawichitchainan,
Co-PI: A/ P Christine Ho, Collaborator: A/ P Wiraporn Pothisiri,
Funding Per iod: Sep 2020 to Aug 2023
The global t rend of increasing propor t ion of older adult populat ion
w ho never had a child in t heir lives is historically unprecedented and
has raised grave concerns around t he w orld about challenges in old-age
suppor t . A key feature of t his study is to compare childless aging in
Singapore and Thailand ? t w o of Sout heast Asia?s most aged societ ies.
The comparat ive study w ill examine t he demographics of childless
older populat ions, pat hways to childlessness, and t he w ell-being of
childless older persons using bot h quant it at ive and qualit at ive research
approaches.

Lifelong Education for Aging Productively (LEAP) in Singapore
TPV: S$850,260, PI: A/ P Feng Qiushi, Co-PIs: Prof Wei-Jun Jean Yeung, A/ P
Liu Haoming, Assistant Prof Feng Lei, Collaborator: Dr. Teck Kiang Tan,
Funding Per iod: Aug 2020 to July 2023

Cat her ine
So-kum Tang
Appointed as
Distinguished
Professor and
Director of
Graduate School,
Hong Kong Shue
Yan University

The rapid populat ion aging in Singapore calls for innovat ive solut ions to
enhance t he human capit al of a populat ion to ensure t he nat ion?s
economic grow t h and social development . The project aims to illust rate
t he potent ial of a development al st rategy for t he greying Singapore t hat
concent rates on t he promot ion of product ive aging t hrough
encouraging lifelong learning, economic act iveness and social
par t icipat ion among older adult s.

Welcoming New CFPR Research Associates

Ji ang Nan

Ni na Guyon

Paul A. O'Keef e

Assistant Professor,
Social Work, NUS

Assistant Professor,
Economics, NUS

Assistant Professor,
Head of Studies,
Psychology, NUS
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SG LEADS RESEARCH UPDATES
The Singapore Longitudinal Early Development Study (SG LEADS), led by Prof
Jean Yeung, was initiated in 2017 and funded by the Ministry of Education
Social Science Research Thematic Grant (SSRTG). It has completed its first
wave of survey data collection with a national sample of Singaporean children
aged 0-6 and their primary caregivers and the first two reports are now
available on the CFPR Website. The first repor t provides a profile of the study
sample which represents Singaporean children of all races and socioeconomic
status from many communities across the nation. The second repor t constitutes of observed patterns relating
to parenting behaviour, boundary setting, discipline measures, parenting attitudes, parenting stress, family
conflicts, marital satisfaction, psychological distress and children?s behaviours. It also reveals how parents
spent time with their children. Finding highlights are featured as follows.

How Children Spend Time

Spending Time with Parents

- Children spend on average bet w een
40-50 minutes/w eekday and 50 minutes
to 1h 24mins/w eekend day watching TV

- 58% of children eat w it h bot h parent s at
least once a day

Day Care, School & Enr ichment

Children's Self-Control (Ages 3-6)

- One in f ive 3-6-year -old children attends
ext racurricular act ivit ies such as dancing,
music, ar t s, spor t , or ot hers

- Children?s self -cont rol increased w it h age,
and girls show ed a higher level of
self -cont rol t han boys.

- 35% parent s read to t heir child every day,
and 26% a few t imes a w eek

Setting Boundar ies for Children
- Three in f ive primary caregivers (PCGs),
w it h at least one child older t han 3, of ten
set limit s for children?s bedt ime and snack
consumpt ion
- Better educated PCGs w ere more likely to
set rules for children's daily rout ines t han
PCGs w it h low er educat ion.
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PROFESSOR MIKE CHEUNG ON
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Professor Mike Cheung (Department of Psychology, NUS) has recently joined the
CFPR Steering Committee. His research interests lie at the intersection of
quantitative methods and their applications in psychological research.
His research focuses on structural equation modeling (SEM),
meta-analysis, and multilevel models. His publications include a book
titled ?Meta-Analysis: A Structural Equation Modeling Approach?and
more than 70 papers in international journals. He currently serves as
an Associate Editor of Neuropsychology Review and Research
Synthesis Methods, and a member in the editorial boards of five
international journals. He has taught courses on ?Multilevel Modeling
with R?, ?Structural Equation Modeling with R? and ?Reliability and
Validity of Measurement and Scale Development? in CFPR?s Training
Programs since 2015. We spoke to him to find out more about his research expertise.
Could you tell us about your r esear ch
exper tise, par ticular ly how it contr ibutes to
family and population r esear ch?
I ssues in f amily and populat ion are
complicat ed, involving mult i-disciplines in
FASS, Science, Business, and even M edicine. We
need perspect ives f rom individuals, societ ies,
and policies t o underst and how and w hy w e
behave in cer t ain w ays. One core t heme
spanning across various disciplines is research
met hodology. Research met hodology provides
tools t o answ er research quest ions in CFPR.
M ost colleagues in CFPR f ocus on subst ant ive
research quest ions such as aging and healt h.
My research quest ions are in quant it at ive
met hods.

What ar e the major themes of your r esear ch ?
My research area is quant it at ive psychology,
w hich is a discipline t o promot e psychology as a
quant it at ive, rat ional science. M ore specif ically,
my primary research t opics are met a-analysis
and st ructural equat ion modeling (SEM ). The
cent ral research t heme of my research program
is to int egrat e met a-analysis and SEM into a
unif ied f ramew ork. When t here are suf f icient
primary studies on a t opic, researchers may
want t o synt hesize t hese f indings w it h a
met a-analysis. I f t he primary studies use SEM
as t he met hodology, t he met hod of
synt hesizing f indings of studies w it h SEM is
know n as met a-analyt ic st ructural equat ion
modeling (M ASEM ). I n a series of papers, my
colleagues and I ext ended t his approach into a
comprehensive f ramew ork t o conduct M ASEM .

Anot her line of my research program is
SEM -based met a-analysis. This ut ilizes t he SEM
f ramew ork to conceptualize and conduct a
met a-analysis. The similarit ies bet w een a
met a-analyt ic model and a st ructural equat ion
model make it possible to use SEM packages,
e.g., M plus and St at a, to conduct a
met a-analysis. One direct benef it of t his is t hat
techniques in SEM , such as t he handling of
missing dat a, non-independent dat a, and robust
st at ist ics, are direct ly available to researchers
conduct ing a met a-analysis.

Could you tell us mor e about your r ecent
r esear ch focus?
I am exploring machine learning and big dat a
analyt ics in t he social and behavioral sciences.
Mult ivariate st at ist ical techniques, such as
SEM , mult ilevel modeling, and met a-analysis,
play a crit ical role in t he social and behavioral
sciences. These techniques allow researchers to
test t heir t heoret ical models and research
hypot heses empirically. How ever, in t he era of
rapid availabilit y and reliance on Big Dat a to
make decisions in business, government , and
societ y, t he current use of t he est ablished
st at ist ical tools in t he social and behavioral
sciences may not be adequate to handle t he
volume and complexit y of such dat a to make
accurate and usef ul inferences. I am interested
in extending several mult ivariate st at ist ics
beyond it s current use in analyzing Big Dat a in
t he social and behavioral sciences.
For more details:
http:/ / mikewlcheung.github.io/
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SELECTED RECENT RESEARCH
Cheung, M. W. (2019). A guide to conduct ing a met a-analysis wit h non-independent
effect sizes. Neuropsychology Review, 29(4), 387-396.
M et a-analysis refers to t he st at ist ical analysis of a large collect ion of
analysis result s. When t here is a large pool of empirical studies on a
similar topic, a met a-analysis can be used to synt hesize t he research
f indings in disciplines across behavioural, medical, and social sciences.
Convent ional met a-analyt ic procedures assume t hat ef fect sizes are
independent . When ef fect sizes are not independent , conclusions based
on t hese procedures can be misleading or even w rong. Bot h mult ivar iat e
met a-analysis and t hree-level met a-analysis have been proposed to handle
non-independent ef fect sizes.
This paper gives a brief int roduct ion to t hese new techniques for applied researchers. The
aut hor highlight s t he benef it s of using t hese met hods to address non-independent ef f ect
sizes and illust rates how to apply t hese techniques w it h real dat a in R and M plus. Overall,
t he paper concludes t hat t he recent development of mult ivariate and t hree-level
met a-analyses provides a good st ar t ing point for analyzing non-independent ef fect sizes.

Cheung, M. W. (2019). Some r eflect ions on combining met a-analysis and st r uctur al
equat ion modeling. Research Synthesis Methods, 10(1), 15-22.
M et a-analysis and st ructural equat ion modeling (SEM ) are t w o of t he
most prominent st at ist ical techniques employed in t he behavioral,
medical, and social sciences. While met a-analysis synt hesizes research
f indings, SEM test s complex models w it h latent and observed var iables.
I n t his invited paper, t he aut hor gives his personal view s on t he
historical development of combining t hese t w o met hods in t he for ms of
met a-analyt ic SEM (M ASEM ) and SEM -based met a-analysis. He also
demonst rates how met a-analysis can be extended and integrated w it h
ot her t echniques to address new research quest ions. He concludes t hat met a-analysis has
t he pot ent ial t o be a general tool for combining informat ion in bot h primary research and
research synt hesis.

Feng, Q., Fong, J. H., Zhang, W., Liu, C., and Chen, H. (2020). Tr ends of Leisur e Act ivit ies
of Chinese Oldest-olds fr om 1998 to 2018. Amer ican Jour nal of Public Health.
Leisure act ivit ies have long been considered an impor t ant f act or f or
healt hy aging. M eaningf ul and purposef ul leisure act ivit ies are
associated w it h a w ide range of posit ive outcomes for older adult s, such
as physical, ment al and social w ell-being as w ell as reduced r isks of
mor t alit y. The current research is how ever most ly focused on
leisure-t ime physical act ivit ies of children, adolescent s and adult s. This
study examines t he t rends of various leisure act ivit y engagement among
t he oldest -old Chinese f rom 1998-2018, using t he panel dat a f rom t he
Chinese Longitudinal Healt hy Longevit y Survey (CLHLS).
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The result s reveal t hat , for t he past t w o decades, t he likelihood of TV-watching in Chinese
oldest olds increased by about 2-3 t imes, exercising decreased by about 25%, social gaming
and reading decreased by 20-30%, and doing housew ork has increased by about 40% among
urban w omen. These f indings suggest t he Chinese elderly are more sedent ary and solit ar y
in daily lif e. The aut hors discuss t he social and historical reasons for t his negat ive t rend,
and call f or a major shif t of China aging policy, highlight ing t he promot ion of lif est yle
int er vent ion as a cost -ef fect ive measure against increasing medical expense f rom t he
populat ion aging.

Jiang, N., Lu, N., Sun, Q., & Lou, V. W. Q. (2020). Posit ive and negat ive exper iences and
life sat isfact ion among spousal car egiver s for fr ail older adults in ur ban china: A
par allel pr ocess model. Age and Ageing.
I n China, approximately 8.61 million f rail older adult s need care and 55%
of t hem receive care f rom t heir spouse. Spousal caregiving involves
parallel processes of caregiving burden and posit ive appraisal. How ever,
t he posit ive and negat ive experiences are of ten examined
independent ly. This study aims to empirically test a parallel process
concept among spousal caregivers of f rail par t ners in urban China. The
aut hors reveal 2 pat hs towards life sat isf act ion: (1) act ivit ies of daily
living w ere negat ively associated w it h burden, and burden was associat ed
w it h low er lif e sat isf act ion; and (2) spousal caregivers? self -repor ted healt h and f inancial
st at e w ere posit ively associated w it h posit ive appraisal w hich was associated w it h higher
lif e sat isf act ion.
The aut hors suggest t hat life sat isf act ion could be used as an indicator to det er mine
w het her ser vices meet spousal caregivers? needs. The paper advocates for policies and
int er vent ions t hat promote posit ive view s of caregiving. This w ould help healt h care
prof essionals focus on t he impor t ance of adopt ing person- and f amily-cent red and
st rengt hs-based care models t hat promote a high level of overall life sat isf act ion despit e t he
hardships of t heir caregiving t asks.

Jiang, N., & Kaushal, N. (2020). How childr en's educat ion affects car egiving: Evidence
fr om par ent ?s last year s of life. Economics and Human Biology, 38, 100875.
The last year of life is a crit ical period w here t he need for caregiving is high
as older adult s of ten experience signif icant f unct ional and cognit ive
decline. This paper examines t he relat ionship bet w een adult children?s
educat ion and t heir caregiving and f inancial suppor t towards ageing
parent s in t heir last years of life. The aut hors repor t t hat having a
college degree and above has a signif icant ly posit ive associat ion w it h
f inancial and know ledge suppor t provided for ageing parent s. How ever,
t his is not t he case for inst rument al help w here professional care may be
needed.
The aut hors conclude t hat invest ment in children's educat ion has long-term ef fect s t hat
could improve t he healt h of older adult s and low er cost of healt h care. The paper also
discusses policy implicat ions for st akeholders w ho w ork w it h older adult s and t heir
f amilies.
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Koh, G., Tan, E. S. & Chua, V. (2020), The Futur e of t he Middle Class in Singapor e: 2020
and Beyond. In Chong, T. (Ed) Navigating differences: Integration in Singapore,
222-245. Singapor e: ISEAS.
This chapter discusses t he changes t hat have occurred in Singapore's
middle class, exploring it s grow t h in Singapore since 1987. I t char t s t he
aspirat ions and achievement s of t he middle class, but considers t he
anxiet ies associated w it h t heir st riving for social mobilit y. The aut hors
have argued t hat if lef t to market forces, t he class st ructure might end
up a polarized one, w it h t he hollow ing out of t he middle class int o t w o
dist inct ive groups of elites and non-elites. This narrat ive is set against
t he backdrop of rising cost s of living, slow ing intergenerat ional mobilit y,
and social segregat ion. I n addit ion, t he aut hors have highlighted how social capit al and t he
?parent ocracy? has turned out to reinforce privileges w it hin cer t ain segment s of t he middle
class. The chapter concludes t hat t he st ate and societ y have to w ork t ow ards
socio-economic policies t hat ensure a more st able middle class.

Mohamad. M. (2020). Per fect ing t he Family. In Mohamad, M. (Ed) The Divine
Bureaucracy and Disenchantment of Social Life: A Study of Bureaucratic Islam in
Malaysia, 189-232. Singapor e: Palgr ave-Macmillan.
This chapter explores premises t hat underscore t he quest for ?perfect ing?t he
I slamic f amily, as envisioned by t he Divine Bureaucracy, w here one of it s
foremost priorit ies is t he reformulat ion of syariah to embody a new
M alay-Muslim masculinit y and femininit y. I t examines content ious
male-female syariah lit igat ion, t he teaching and learning of mar r iage
and t he judicial displacement of Muslim-non-Muslim f amily unit s,
w here one par t ner is Muslim and t he ot her a non-Muslim. I t also
document s and analyses t he evolut ion of syariah f amily law s over
dif ferent periods of social reform.
Then, it explores how t he perfect ion of t he new Muslim f amily has also involved more
af f able rout es such as t he cer t if icat ion of mandatory marriage educat ion courses bef ore
any Muslim marriage can t ake place. Through t hese courses, marriage is object if ied as a set
of skills and conduct t hat is teachable and learnt . The judicialisat ion of t he
Muslim-non-Muslim f amily is show n to have w orked towards t he disrupt ion rat her t han
t he prot ect ion of f amily, and highlight s t he Divine Bureaucracy as t he key agent of bot h
f amily-making and unmaking.

Singh, L., Quinn, P. C., Qian, M., & Lee, K. (2020). Bilingualism Is Associated Wit h Less
Racial Bias in Pr eschool Childr en. Developmental Psychology, 56(5), 888?896.
Bilingualism is a relat ively common experience for most children as t hey
are raised in bilingual environment s. Bilingual children have been
show n to dif fer f rom monolingual children in various aspect s of
psychological development . How ever, very few studies have explored
bilingualism and social interact ions. This study invest igat es if
monolingual and bilingual children demonst rate dif ferences w it h
respect to racial bias, an aspect of social f unct ioning. I t explores implicit
and explicit biases against Af rican race individuals in pre-schoolers.
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The aut hors reveal t hat monolingual children exhibit greater implicit bias against Af r ican
race individuals t han bilingual children, independent of t heir nat ive language. Evidence f or
monolingual-bilingual dif ferences for explicit bias was less clear. M onolingual Chinese
children exhibited greater explicit bias t han bilingual children. Whereas, monolingual
English children?s explicit bias scores did not dif fer f rom t hose of bilingual children. The
monolingual Chinese children w ere tested in China and t he monolingual English children
w ere t est ed in Singapore. This suggest s t hat living in a mult ilingual societ y w it h inter -racial
cont act may buf fer against explicit racial bias. Follow ing t his, t he aut hors discuss t he
f indings in t er ms of cognit ive and experient ial mechanisms t hat may link bilingualism and
racial bias. Overall, t he paper concludes t hat bilingual exposure may be associated w it h a
low er level of racial bias compared w it h monolingual exposure.

Yeung, W. J., Yang, Y., & Kalleber g, A. L. (2020). Young People in Uncer t ain Labor
Mar kets: Inter nat ional Evidence. The ANNALS of the Amer ican Academy of Political and
Social Science, 688(1).
Persistent ly high rates of yout h unemployment have been a global
concern for more t han t w o decades. One in f ive young people are not
current ly in educat ion, employment , or t raining; and w omen,
minorit ies, and individuals in low er socioeconomic populat ions are
among t he most vulnerable to becoming unemployed. Yout h
unemployment rates are on average t hree t imes as high as adult
unemployment rates. This is because young people of ten lack t he
required skills, w ork experience, social net w ork connect ions and economic
resources t o suppor t t hem as t hey secure jobs.
This volume of The AN NALS examines young people?s experience in Europe, East Asia,
Nor t h and Sout h America, and Cent ral Asia. Focusing on regional inequalit ies and
w idespread t rends, t his volume bot h highlight s t he impor t ance of yout h integrat ion int o
labor market s and out lines policy changes t hat are crucial for t his integrat ion t o be
successf ul.

Congr atulations to CFPR's Gr aduating Resear ch Scholar s

Bi Yue

Nawal Binti Mohamed Hashim

Master of Social Sciences (Psychology), NUS

Master of Social Sciences (Psychology), NUS

Thesis Title: Center-Based Child Care,
Self-Regulation and Behavior Problems in
Singaporean Preschoolers

Thesis Title: The Influence of Family
Socioeconomic status and Theory of Mind
on Young Children?s Prosocial Behaviour

Super visor: Dr Ding Xiaopan

Super visor: Dr Rongjun Yu

*Both theses were based on data from the Singapore Longitudinal EArly Development Study (SG LEADS)
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CFPR For mer Inter ns
Going Places

Lee Jieqi
Manager (Identity and
Integration) at
Ministry of Culture,
Community and Youth
(MCCY)

Qin Si Celine
Accepted into the
Master?s Program in
Regional Studies (East
Asia) at Harvard
University

CFPR provides summer internships to local and international
undergraduate students to gain practical work experience. Interns
have opportunities to work with leading family and population
researchers in NUS. We talked with our former interns ? Lee Jieqi, Qin
Si Celine and Claire Yunhan Xu? to find out what they are up to and
how their internship experiences have enhanced their career paths.
How was your exper ience of
being mentor ed by CFPR
faculty member s?
Jieqi: During my internship, I
suppor ted
CFPR
st af f
by
review ing demographic t rends
across Sout heast Asian count ries
and China. I also helped organise
Friday luncht ime seminars. The
CFPR folks w ere very suppor t ive
and
ensured
t hat
I
had
oppor tunit ies to hear f rom
f acult y members? sharing on
t heir research f indings. I also had
oppor tunit ies to connect w it h
CFPR research associates and
post graduate student s.
Celine: Prof . Yeung was kind and
suppor t ive
t hroughout
my
internship at CFPR and my
applicat ion to graduate school.
Her know ledge, leadership, and
genuine care for ot hers provided
me w it h a model for my career. I
felt for tunate to be her mentee!

Clair e Yunhan Xu
Accepted into the
Master's Program in
Public Policy and
Management, Data
Analytics Track
(MSPPM-DA) at
Carnegie Mellon
University

Clair e: My experience at CFPR
was very f ruit f ul. I got t he
chance to w ork on various t asks. I
analyzed dat a and got t rained for
conduct ing interview s for t he SG
LEADS
project ,
collected
materials for t he new sletter,
managed social media plat forms,

attended a t raining program on
longitudinal dat a analysis, and
more. I interacted w it h f acult y
members regularly, and lear ned a
lot f rom t heir comment s and
suggest ions.

What is the fondest memor y
you have of inter ning in CFPR?
Jieqi: My fondest memor y w as
exploring dif ferent lunch spot s in
N US w it h t he CFPR folks. I also
had t he oppor tunit y to att end a
w orkshop joint ly organised by
CFPR and t he Chinese Academy
of Social Sciences, w here I w as
able to learn more about recent
demographic and f amily changes
in
China,
including
how
urban-rural mobilit y t rends have
impacted f amily st ructures and
child development .
Celine: My [CFPR] colleagues
w ere t he best ! Apar t f rom our
pleasant cooperat ion at w ork, I
enjoyed t he snacking break w hen
I learned f rom my colleagues
about preparing for an academic
career, maint aining w ork-lif e
balance, and Singapore?s f un
places to visit . CFPR is a w ar m
and vibrant w orkplace w here I
always felt energized.
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Clair e: Tr ying dif ferent food for
lunch [on campus and around
N US] w as t he highlight of my
day! When I was an intern in
CFPR, ot her CFPR members or
int er ns w ould t ake me to have
dif f erent f ood everyday at lunch
break, like M alaysian food, I ndian
f ood, Singaporean food, Euro
-Asian f ood t hat I never t ried
bef ore.

Celine:
Assist ing
in
t he
conference held by CFPR was
eye-opening. I t exposed me to a
w ide variet y of research by
pioneering scholars around t he
w orld. This drove me to make
progress const ant ly in college.
The rout ine w ork of dat a analysis
and repor t w rit ing at CFPR
enhanced
my
research
competency.

How has CFPR helped in your
car eer/ r esear ch jour ney?

Clair e: SG LEADS opened my
eyes
to
how
a
big
interdisciplinary project could be
conducted by bringing toget her
t he w isdom of researchers and
associates f rom all disciplines. I
also realized t he impor t ance of
research communicat ion w ork
w hich brought to t he attent ion of
t he government s, t hink t anks &
research
organizat ions,
t he
private sector, as w ell as t he
general public. I n addit ion, CFPR
reinforced
my
interest
in
dat a-informed policy-making and
inspired me to pursue my passion
f ur t her at Carnegie M ellon
Universit y.

Jieqi: Through my internship, I
w as able t o better appreciate how
demographic
t rends
like
count r ies? f er t ilit y and ageing
rat es, along w it h populat ion
mobilit y and migrat ion, have
signif icant
correlat ions w it h
count r ies? economic and socio
-cultural
development s. This
inspired me t o consider how I
could
cont ribute
towards
nat ional ef f or t s to address
demographic t rends and t heir
impact on Singapore, including
int egrat ing immigrant s and ot her
f oreign-bor n groups in t he
Singapore communit y.

~ CONGRATS ~

Ganapat hy
Nar ayanan
Associate Professor,
Department of
Sociology, NUS
Awarded the
Public Ser vice Medal
(Pingat Bakti
Masyarakat)

Bussar awan (Puk)
Teer awichitchainan

Updates on CFPR Resear ch Staff

6

CFPR Resear ch Associate
Gi Pasar aba Lor i Jane Masil

CFPR Resear ch Assist ant
Steve Wang Zhiwen

Accepted with Scholarship into
a Master?s Program in
Sociology, University of
Calgary, Canada

Accepted into a PhD program in
Economics, University of
Pittsburgh, United States

Associate Professor,
Department of
Sociology, NUS, and
Co-Director, CFPR
Awarded the
Humanities and
Social Sciences (HSS)
Faculty Research
Fellowship from NUS
Office of the Deputy
President (Research
and Technology)
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PEOPLE
New St aff

Amy Teo Hui Qi ng

Ismai l Shogo

Li ly Seah

Li ow Ji a Ji e

Research Associate

Tr ainee
under A/ P Feng Qiushi

Research Assistant

Inter n
under SG LEADS Project

Li u Ji nhan

Ni col e Chong

Tr ivi a Yeo

Research Scholar
Depar tment of Sociology
(on CFPR PhD Research
Scholar ship)

Tr ainee
under Prof Jean Yeung

Tr ainee
under A/ P Bussar awan
Teer awichitchainan

Academic Visit or s

Bong Joo Lee

Chong Keng Hua

Jung-Hwa Ha

Kyr i ak os S. Mar k i des

Dean of College of Social
Sciences, Seoul Nat ional
Univer sity and Editor in
Chief of Child Indicator s
Research

Associate Professor,
Architecture and
Sustainable Design,
Singapore Univer sity of
Technology and Design

Professor, Depar tment of
Social Welfare, Seoul
Nat ional Univer sity

Professor, Annie and John
Gnitzinger Dist inguished
Professor of Aging,
Depar tment of Prevent ive
Medicine and Populat ion,
Univer sity of Texas

Sang-hoon Ahn

St ephani e Kr amer

Wu Bei

Professor, Depar tment of
Social Welfare, Chair of
Inst itute for Global Social
Responsibility, Seoul
Nat ional Univer sity

Research Associate at
Pew Research Center

Dean's Professor, Director,
Global Health & Aging
Research, Director for
Research, Har t ford Inst itute
for Ger iatr ic Nur sing, Ror y
Meyer s College of Nur sing,
New York Univer sity
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ACTIVITIES
CFPR host ed 5 seminars in Jan-Feb 2020. Speakers f rom
var ious universit ies shared f indings and insight s on t heir
lat est research project s. Due t o t he emergence of t he
COVI D-19 pandemic, CFPR luncht ime seminars w ere
t emporar ily suspended f rom mid-Febr uar y t o Apr il and
planned t o resume in mid-August .

CFPR?s Founding Direct or Prof Jean Yeung br inging our
guest s f rom Seoul Nat ional Universit y? Prof Bong Joo Lee,
Prof Sang-hoon Ahn and Prof Jung-Hw a Ha? around
CFPR.

Asia Thinker Ser ies Vir tual Panel | 21 May 2020
The Asia Thinker Series is organised by Lee Kuan Yew
School of Public Policy, N US. The vir tual panel of
#AsiaThinker Series was held over Facebook Live. The
panel explored t he quest ion ?Will t he Pandemic M ake or
Break t he Family?? CFPR?s Founding Director Pr of essor
Jean Yeung w as one of t he exper t s on t his panel. The
moderat or f or t he panel was CFPR?s Research Associate
Assist ant Pr of essor Tan Poh Lin. Prof Yeung discussed
t he uneven impact on dif ferent t ypes of f amilies and how t his pandemic has revealed w here
t he w eak point s are in Singapore.

The 100 Year Lives in Asia Conver sations Ser ies | 2 July 2020
The Universit y of Chicago Francis and Rose Yuen Campus
in Hong Kong organised t he 100 Year Lives in Asia
Conversat ions Series. The episodes explore a variet y of
t opics t o address t he changing needs of people and t heir
f amilies as t hey prepare to live longer lives, and also on
challenges and oppor tunit ies t hat lie ahead of t hem.
CFPR?s
Co-director
A/ P
Bussar aw an
(Puk)
Teer aw ichit chainan served as a panellist for t he episode on ?Responsibilit ies Across
Generat ions?. She discussed t he implicat ions of demographic t ransit ions for cont inuit y and
change in int ergenerat ional suppor t systems in Sout heast Asian societ ies.
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LUNCHTIME SEMINAR SERIES
CFPR Lunchtime Seminar Series will be held at 12 pm over Zoom from August 2020 to
November 2020. Distinguished speakers from different institutions will be discussing a variety
of topics.

For registration and more information about the seminars:
https:/ / www.fas.nus.edu.sg/ cfpr/ events/ seminars/ index.html
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CFPR IN THE NEWS
4 Mar 2020 | Tap the potential of female labour to keep Singapor e buzzing | The Str aits
Times
Singapore?s f emale labour force par t icipat ion (LFP) rate has st agnated at about 60% for t he last
5 years. The government has done much over t he years to encourage female LFP by helping
w orking mot hers and addressing caregiving issues. Associat e Pr of essor Jessica Pan
comment ed t hat t hese measures can help ease const raint s in w ork-life balance but are
unlikely t o succeed w it hout ?a f undament al change in t he way w ork is organised?. She not ed
t he need f or bold policies related to gender norms.

8 Mar 2020 | Becoming a mum later in life: Women shar e their joys and challenges |
The Str aits Times
Older mot hers are on t he rise, a phenomenon t hat sociologist s say
has been brew ing w orldw ide for at least 30 years. Pr of essor Jean
Yeung said t hat t he high level of educat ion att ained by w omen and
t heir f ocus on career achievement s play a role in t he increase in
older mot hers. She pointed out t hat "Highly educated w omen want
t o achieve at w ork, but many inst itut ions, such as t he w orkplace
and t he f amily, have not caught up w it h t his?. Suppor t for
child-rear ing and w ork-life balance f rom employers and f rom men
at home is st ill lacking.

22 June 2020 | Women take on mor e childcar e, even when in full-time wor k: Poll |
The Str aits Times
While 72% of Singaporean mot hers w it h young children are w orking f ull-t ime, t hey are st ill
t aking on a lion?s share of t he childcare dut ies t han men. Pr of essor Jean Yeung shared new
research f indings f rom t he Singapore Longitudinal Early Development Study (SG LEADS)
w hich int er view ed f amilies of about 5,000 children aged 0-6 in 2019. On average, a child spent 3
hours 51 minut es engaged w it h t he mot her on a w eekday and 1 hour 44 minutes w it h t he
f at her, alt hough f at hers spent more t ime w it h children on w eekends. Prof Yeung urged
encouraging f at hers?involvement in childcare act ivit ies, especially on w eekdays as f indings
clearly show it s benef it s for children?s development , marit al relat ions, and t he f at hers?
w ell-being.
28 July 2020 | Number of bir ths edges up after 8-year low in 2018 | The Str aits Times
Latest st at ist ics show an increase bet w een 2018 and 2019 in t he
number of registered bir t hs as w ell as deat hs in Singapore.
Regarding t he t rends in bir t hs, Pr of essor Jean Yeung explained
t hat ?t he increase may ref lect couples catching up af ter years of
post poning child-bearing?. She also ar t iculated t hat t his could be
because of greater subsidies provided by t he Government t o assist
fer t ilit y t reat ment s. Fur t hermore, Associat e Pr of essor Tan Er n Ser
comment ed t hat due to Singapore?s rapidly ageing populat ion, t he increase in t he number of
deat hs w ould be in an upward t rajectory.
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SUPPORT CFPR

CFPR is dedicated to conduct ing evidence-based, policy-relevant and
inter-disciplinary research in t he st udy of t rends, determinants, and consequences
of family and populat ion changes around t he world, part icularly in Asia. CFPR
needs your support to t rain t he next generat ion of research leaders, and shape t he
development of healt hy children, yout h and families.
Your donat ion will be used t o:
-

Support t he educat ion and development of st udents t hrough research scholarships
Provide capacit y t raining in policy relevant research related to family and populat ion
issues
Bridge academic research wit h policy making to promote t he well-being of
individuals, families, and communit ies in Singapore and Asia
Conduct research to st rengt hen inclusive mult i-et hnic societ ies t hrough healt hy
families and populat ion

Key research areas:
-

Ageing and Healt h
Children and Yout h Development
Fert ilit y, Marriage and Family Policies
Gender Relat ions
Intergenerat ional Relat ions and Transfers
Migrat ion, Human Capital and Labour Market
Populat ion and Household Dynamics
Social St rat ificat ion and Inequalit y

* Singapore tax residents will receive a 2.5 times tax deduction for donations made in 2020

We appreciate t he confidence t hat all of our donors, members and readers have placed in
our work in t he past years. We will st rive to reach greater heights and look forward to
working wit h you in 2020.

Follow us @:

@nuscfpr

facebook.com/nuscfpr 1/

linkedin.com/in/nuscfpr /

